Biosynthesis of indolocarbazole and goadsporin, two different heterocyclic antibiotics produced by actinomycetes.
The biosynthesis of staurosporine, rebeccamycin, and goadsporin, which are produced by actinomycetes and contain characteristic heterocyclic rings, was characterized by genetic methods. Staurosporine and rebeccamycin contain an indolocarbazole ring synthesized from two molecules of tryptophan, with indolepyruvic acid imine and chromopyrrolic acid as biosynthetic intermediates. A tetrameric hemoprotein synthesizes chromopyrrolic acid, and cytochrome P450 peroxidase catalyzes the intramolecular C-C coupling and decarboxylation of chromopyrrolic acid to form the indolocarbazole core. Goadsporin is a thiopeptide containing thiazole and oxazole heterocyclic rings. The structural gene godA is ribosomally translated to a goadsporin precursor peptide, and oxazole, methyloxazole, and thiazole rings are derived from serine, threonine, and cystein through post-translational modifications. On the basis of these knowledges, a wide variety of indolocarbazole and goadsporin analogs through the rational gene recombination and disruption of these biosynthetic genes were successfully produced.